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A CHURCH QUESTION 
The Protestant Episcopal diocese 

of California has adopted a resolution 
favoring a change in the name tit the 
Protestant Episcopal church of Amer- 
ica. The Californians wish to sub- 
stitute for the time honored title ot 
the church, "The Holy Catholic 
Church of America." Shall the 
change be made or shall the present 
name continue? This Is the interest- 
ing question that will agitate and pos- 
■BOiv spilt the general conference of 
the Episcopal church, which la to 
take place next October In Now York. 

In recent years there has been a 
distinct tendency toward church 
vnion. The Protestant denomina- 
tions in the i'nlted States have been 
getting closer together, and propost- 
,tlons looking to a common organiza- 
tion have been seriously considered. 
The differences in the essential* of 

faith between the Paptist. the Metho- 
dist, the Presbyterian, the Christian 
• nd the Protestant Episcopal ehurehes 
are so slight as to he negligible Most 
of their differences are over small 
points of church organization and 
church discipline. The movement 
for the modification of forms of 
church government ni'Cht easily 
weld all the Protestant people of the 
I'nlted State* into one body. The 
change proposed, however, bv the dio- 
cese of California tends in another 
direction. po*sfMy towards rapproche 
ment of tlie Episcopal church and the 
Church tif Rome As s\» h it is likely 
to be earnestly resisted by many 
members ar t ministers who cling to 
the word “Protestant'' as descriptive 
of their faith 

A PRACTICAL WORK 
Eleven thousand girls employer! in 

the shops, factories and stores In New 
York city will take a two weeks' va 

cation this summer as a result of a 

practical human, tari.in movement 
s'artrd by a number of social work 
ers The money on which these va- 
cations will he taken comes from fi 
Vacation Savins^ Fund contributed to 

toy the g.rls themr.-ives rhe origin 
ators of the idea went among the 
girls In the shops and encouraged 
them to save as much as they could 
dally, and to Invest these small sav- 
ing* In the stamps which the Vara 
lion Fund sold The saving of a 
nickel a day by the end of the year 
amounted to nearly l.’Ooo. and this |s 
enough for a two week*' stay In th» 
country Once the girl Is In the pos- 
gesslon of her vacation money, the 
pest of the problem 1« made easy Of 
Beials o# the Vacation Fund get her 
release from work for two weeks 
They save her the trouble of looking 
for a suitable resort, and every csre 
* taken to see that the gjr| gets full 
value of her money in food as well 
is In fun 

The vacation fund plan 1* onlv one 
of the many small thlnrs making for 
human happlnes* and betterment, but 
1f Is a good and pmct|e»i thine 
probably tpiite as beneficial In the 
long run as some sensational vice in 
vest (gat ions 

TO RECOGNIZE CHINA 
Arm-neat * will rejoice w-h«n the 

f nlted Mtafe* government «e».« j-4 
wav clear to recognize the republic of 
Oiln* Many mon*h have passed 
slnee the M inch d'na tv was over 
thrown and a republic was estsb 
llshed The Republican leaders have 
shown ahll-ty and discretion Thev 
have maintained a stsbte government 
and they are goinr ahead w|>h an e, 
tensive program of internal Improve 

ONLY "CASCARETS” 
IF CONSTIPATED 

GENTLY CLEAN YOUR LIVER AND 
CONSTIPATED BOWELS WHILE 

YOU SLEEP 

Take a Cascaret tonight and thor- 
oughly cleanse your Liver. Stomach 
and newels, and you will surely feel 
great by morning. You men and wom- 
en who have headache, coated tongue, 
can : sleep, are bilious, nervous and 
upset bothered with a sick, gassy, dis- 
ordered stomach, or have backache 
and feel nil worn out. 

Are you keeping your bowels clean 
with Case* rets—or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with salts, 
rathartlc pills or castor oil? This Is 
Important 

Cascareta immediately cleanae and 
regulate the stomach, remove the 
sour, 'indigested and fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the coti- 
stipn'od waste matter and poison from 
the Intestines and bowels 

Remember, a Cascaret tonight will 
straighten you out hv morning. A 10- 
cenf hox from your druggist means 
healthy bowel action, a clear head and 
cheerfulness for months. Don't forget 
the children 

ment. The financial necessities of 
China have been made an exruse for 
seeking to Impose obligations upon 
her. The so-called five power loan 
was a little more than a scheme to 

obtain a foothold In Chinese adminis- 
tration by the powers guaranteeing 
the loan. The United States govern 
ment has withdrawn from participa- 
tion in this enterprise. Its next step 
should he formal recognition of the 
Chinese republic. Such recognition 
will establish the republic in the eyes 
of the world and do much to insure 
its successful continuance. 

THE BOY AND THE GARDEN 
The boy usually looks at the gar- 

den as a place of confinement, where 
Pad Imprisons him for an hour or 

two a day at the preetse time when 

j the fellows are playing ball. 
Pad thought the youngster might 

well pull a few- weeds as bis contri- 
bution toward the cost of the fantilv 
This does not appeal to him Just a.' 

people feel they have a right to sun- 

| light, and would not like atr put on 

metered service, so Hoy feels his 
; trousers and bread and milk are his 
hy right, and he neefl no? make any 
special return 

As modern life goes, he needs the 

I same personal incentive that the man 

| gets. Just give your boy a corner of 
the hack yard and tell him that what 
he gets for his potatoes and his beans 

I is his. and see how the w 'eds will 

I fly and how he will improve in Indus 

I try and application, li may not be 
I theoretically good training, but actu- 
1 ally it will help him. 

THE BELGIUM STRIKE 
More than ordinary intcre. * at 

tarhes to the manhood suffrage strike 
In Belgium This Is a Socialistic af- 
fair For months the Socialists of 
that co intry have been making prop- 
.'(rations for 1» They have been col- 
lecting money, storing provisions and 
educating the workingmen *o tlieir 
theories It is a cooliv thought and 

of their careful work. 4«"‘.*s" tn*-n 

responded to the strike call with the 
precision of a trained army Th*- is 
sue Involved in the strilte Is uniform 

I equal suffrage as against plural vot- 

ing limited to the wealthier class 
The Socialists may win th** strike nnd 
they may not. hut in Belgium at 

!*-ist thev have created a tremendous 
weapon ’o he used for polltica! pur 

| poses. 

There is no telegraph office a" 

President Wil on's summer capital a' 

‘"ornish. N H hut no dntih: Mr Wil- 
son wlii he clad to walk down to th<- 

pos'offi* o after supper and carry th*' 
lepers. 

As the Old Man is going to tramp 
2<» miles on a Ashing trip Saturday 
you can't e*pc**t him to walk tlown to 

the street corner *o mall a letter 

The new head of the weather bu 
reati w.ll have to provide better 
weather for the inaugurations If h** 
wants to keep his Sob 

If TV Friedmann has retire set*! hi-* 
cure for |t.-,qn,qo« |t t« do.tbtfo' t 

the p ihtle will ever he able »n huv 
I 1 SR dose* for a della*- 

fs |t not about time to require those 
who are gunning for King Alfon-m 

j t*. take on* a hunter's license and pay 

® UNCLE WALT: The Poet Philosopher. £ 
*'r‘> !»««««»»»>»»§»«*<»»♦> =*« 

\ pe. pt„ infcvt'ng this cttcllcnt planet emotions of pride in -ur victories Bel. *t put up our buildings of hruk and of granite. 
Tin fg t.% 

<qU,r ,hcm w,,h »rus'<*s »od bastions of steel 
l HI. JUNNAhO U gardmg the fruit of our earnest endeavor, wc 
... cheerily hoast as wc weave through the town A 
building like that one will stand there forever, for fire tan f desfrov 
if nor wmJ blow it down Behold, as we re boasting there falls a 
Satl shadow the harvester heath is abroad for his ‘heaves and fumbled and to *- t hv the roaring tornado, the man and his building ire crumpr Jlike Itavcs And then there arc dead men in windrows 
fo * hot k u' and *cattrre I and gone are fh» homes where they died 
a pathway of ruin anJ wreckage to niotk us and «hnw us how futile 
ant vain is our r-iJ Were apt to. whin planning and building and 
striving forget we am mortals and think we aic gods; and fh« n when 
the lor I of the tempests , driving, his wheels break us up with the 
rest of the dod l ike ants we a c husv alt proud and defiant ton 
Struct ng a hnmr on the f, of ,he lawn and now ...me- the u.p o' a wandering giant r < br ■ our anthill and then i» is g»n 

4‘ "to' a >'• >'•>' I •, r* Motto* A >U at* t 

• 
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PRESIDENT "CAIRNS TELLS OF j 
MINERS’ RIGHTS UNDER THE LAW 

IN THIRD ARTICLE OF SERIES ON 
CONDITIONS IN STRIKE 

ZONE. 

Tell* of Miner*’ Relief Work. Joint 
Agreement* and the Right 

to Organize 

j Thla article treats of the mining 
j law a of the state of West Virginia. 
| In relation to the right of the cc^l 
I miner* to organize or join a labor 
union. 

This act creating the department 
mine* and providing a more auf- 

flcient *yst*-m of mine inspection, 
passed February 22. 1907. was ap- 
proved by the governor February 27, 
1907, and went into effect May 22. 
1907. 

Secton 19 read*.—**Nor shall any 
; person or persons or combination of 
persons, by force, threats, menaces 

j or Intimidation of any kind prevent 
j or attempt to prevent from working 
! in or about any mine, any person or 
I persons who have the lawful right 
to work In or about the same, and 
who desires so to work; but this pro- 

| vision shall not be so construed as to 
prevent any two or more persons 
from associating together under the 

j name of 'Knights of Labor,' or any 
other name that they may desire, for 

I any lawful purpose, or for u ung tnor- 
1 al suasion or lawful argument to in- 
duce anyone to work in or about any 
mine; any person or persons who 

j chilli violate the provisions of this 
I section shall, upon conviction be 
fined not less than fifty nor more 

| than five hundred dollars, or be iin 
j prisoned in the county Jail not less 
than ten days nor more than ninety* 

I**"/*’ 
••• ■ iiioirriniii ui (ne COUTT 

Thus it will be seen that it Is not 

I 
a highly personal privilege but a law 
ful right for any two or more per- 
sons to associate together and form 
a labor union. Thf* I:** pxpwkxIv pro- 
vldes that a member of the union 
may use moral suasion or lawful ar 

j i-iiment to induce anyone not to w ork 
| in or about any mine, yet it is the 
■ rule the moment n strike is d dared 
to issue an ex parte injunction 

| against the strikers, or to call out 

I tlie cos sacks, at in Pennsylvania, or 

I the militia as in West Virginia. It 
,1s safe to say that in I-bor disputes 
where the injunction is resorted to 

i there are more strikers intimidated. 
I and ihere 1* more coercion In the pro- 
ccss than Is ever thought of by the 
strikers In a labor dispute that Is 

| fought out strictly on its merits 
I \ttentlon is < ailed m ihe decision 
| of Judge Taft upon the rights of la- 
| hor The aide Judge says; 

*‘P mat he ceded at the outset that 
•he employees have the right to or- 

I gnmre into, nr Join a labor union 
I which should fake joint action ns to 
their terms of employment. It is of 
benefit i(> them and to the public 
that laborers should unite in their 

[common Interests and for lawful pur 
| poses They have labor to sell If 
they stand together they are often 
able a ’I of them to command bet 
ter prices for their Ini nr than when 
dealing singly with rich employers; 
because the int• rests of the suit'" 

.employe may compel him to accept 
any terms offered him Tin- nccmim 

1 !•'■* on of n fund for the support «; 
those that f, el tha* the 'V ; f r,..] 
are below market price: t ,,f the 
legitimate objects of su. h an organ! 
':‘Jon. Ihev have the rig!.’ to appoint 
officers whom shall advise as to the 
course to he taken by them in their 

■ relations with their employer Th'-v 
may unite with other unions Th> 
officers they appoint or any othet 
[a rson to whom they cho.ee i» listen, 

9 **•'• "•-*•* ** v* ‘-i ‘styx-i 

*-77-! may advise tbem as to the proper 
I 
course to be taken by tbem In regard 

j to their employment, or. if they! 
choose to repose euch authority In I 
anyone—he may order them-—on pain °f expulsion from their union, p.are-i 
ably to leave the employ of their em- 
ployer because any of the terms of 
their employment are unsatisfactory'. 

“They have the right to use per-1 suasion with all other laborers who 
are invited to take their place* in 
order to convince them of the advan 
tage to labor in united action The 

I effect of the organization of labor, on 
the whole, has been highly beneficial 
In securing better terms of employ- 
ment for the whole laboring commun- 
ity. What the capitalist, who Is the 
employer of labor must face, is that 
the organization of labor, (he labor 
union, is n permanent condition In 
the Industrial world. It has come to 
eta.v You have heard the indignant 
expression of the manager or the j superintendent that he did not pro- 
pose to have the labor union run his 
business; that he would deal with his 
own men and not with outsiders 
The time is past when that attitude 
can he assume.) with anv hope of 
successfully maintaining it. The wise 
manager of the corporate enterpise w-i|| receive the leaders of labor 

| unions with courtesy and respect, and 
listen to their claims and arguments! 
as they would to the managers of any | other corporate enterprise with' 
whom they were to make an import [ 

, ant contract, affecting the business; 
between them 

Cannot Organize. 
In West Virginia in the non-union I 

fields, any coal miner who Joins a 
* 

labor union or nttemtps to organize 1 
one. is immediately discharged, and j 
under ihe iron-clad or “yellow do '! 
lease within ten dnvs he finds his! 
w ife and children set out into the | 
street and himself Ida k listed, and j if he secures employment in that 
community he must do It under an I 
assumed name; or. if he becomes in- 
digent and cries out against such 
eondi’ions he is shown "down the 
road by the pnid deputy, or beaten 
up by a mine guard. 

r- m. tiers organization Is now; nt*'l hits been for severa* years. pnv * 
Ing a widow’s pension to West Vlr 1 
K 'tit* families v.-h* re the bread win 
';r has been taken of the Indus 

trial field of conflict in thi» manner ! 
If the guard® wer- hired for the pur I 
I I>«e of protecting t!;- coal companies’1 
[irepert) there would he -o objection* 
to iiis employment, h it this ,s not hi- 
duty. His work Is to prevent em- 
ployees from organizing Into a labor 
union and to de'er them fr -pi clamor 
•ng for fundamental principles, for 
freedom of spooi h. for the riclit of 

I 
•1 pn .. <-,,r "I r.. ,| ,1. |,|W' 
constitutional gover"nrienf for civil 
ami religion* fieedo-n. for equality 
and jiiftlrc to nil. for home rule am! 
local self.govertimeot. for unsliarkled 
opportunity. for social hrotherliood ns i 
opposed to savage individualism, for 
the netual rights of "man. 

Joint Agreement. 
Th" l nited Mine Workers are firm 

* < lievers in the principle.* of Join’ 
agreement Tti i permits of both 
""••’S being represrnted around th* 
ennferenee table nnd by diaettsslon ] and argument, arrive at such ronclu j 
s ons as will he. I erus-rve the Indus | trial pence of the ri rtiinunil.v 

These bargains arc arrived at hv ] taking Into consideration freight' 
rat.-s. cost of production: phvsioei] outfitters of the mine, and compo*!-1 t*’11 *ed are s.. adjusted :. 
T| 1 Id Iti or 

II w ! 

^ NEW NEWS OF Y F 51ERDAY 
(By E. J. Edward*.) ** 

I |j 
■"•l*A*w**»,*w "»•♦♦♦*»«« •.•♦'■ »*•«l(..l| v« V * v 

Uou Lincoln* Confidence in Seward s Judgment Was Justified. 
William II Howard upon sov 1 

oral orr.i* ntis "f f|i<» groati *1 sorvln* 
whilo soi rotary of -rat.* in Prosidorit 
l.lncoln anil many rn< lu ways of 
wliloh tho pulilli harl n<> '..now W dgo, 
said tho la'o flili f i'i* *li o Nuah IHivi* 

I t# m*' at a tun* when was nar'n' 
li c -onto of his t*1 •• r-• .*rtns; wapiti 

Iotioos 
whilo serving a rn*mh. r of 

oongr-s* from si Now York di-»r|ot a* 
'In- bogirnlne of l*r< rlrt.-n1 drsnr 
flr,‘t administration Judge lunls' 

| promlnonro and Itifluotiro a* » II.* 
pub.loan prrllfIr-lan anil Ms wanripor 
sonal and polltl.al frioruMiip for Wil 
llarn II S»uni ius'tfloil hi* friends 

i In bringing him f rw.nl •: a > and! 
darn for tlio I'nlfnd S i'm roii-ito In 

1 tin* mid J.xllos in* opponi n’ la thin 
j Ifi-p ihliran raur* a wa* It' .••• « ink 

J line, who was siioi■‘■»*ftil. although hy 
'a malorify of onH tv.i into* 

Itidg" Ir-irls rm oivod whilo In 
Washington muoh infurma'loti whlrh 

J was "f a ••onrtdontlal trit irn Imr tho 
la| *o of irs i«r|flo'| Mm In '•• line 

[that fh< runfldinros won- nn Inngor 
■art oil Knr Mint roil oil ho was ah*o 
•o toll mo of olio ImisT'ant »rruro! 
whlrh S' rj-o*ary Howard p'-rformod in 
til#* oaHv day* «>f 'ho I'ivil war 

"l.im-oln tnido t.p hi* orIrInal oabi 
I no' almost puroiy maw wmiinrnisl 
ooti»ltli rations.'' Imigo Paris said 

III* hollow wathat it wa* o*poi|l 
«t ft him •" tn'tii' iti' trlior* of 
h.a rahinot tho mon >h" had Mon 
promt non' hoforo 'ho Republican %'.■ 

111 'fuil rontofiMnu tif lit.'* and oandt 
j dato« for ho Pf"* !'|on' la! titnnl nation 
llo doruMd aw siMin as ho was nomt 
natofl that tf In* wor*' *dor io»| ho 

.should ask William II Howard. who 
was loading oandidnto against l.mooln 
for tho I'rostdotillnl nnii,I it Ion. to nr i 

Jeopt fho stato dopatfmont 
j "I do not M lioto that a mnro for 
|tunafo association of I'nrstdont an«l 
Srfrrl.ift of Stato ran to dtstosoroil 

iln *uir • nilro In torv than that whloh 
brought I’rowulont l.im o'n and Sis ! 
rotary Si ward Into fho clow# st of 
In lat and pnraon.il rotation 

'Soward discovered. soon aft or ho 
fisik tho Slat.' It» pa■ Irm nt. that l.in 
*o|n was still disport'd to m.ik* Ini 

! port ant official nppointm* nt» from* 
tho |t«t of those who had M ott vory 

| prorrtlnonfIv hoforo tho country as Ifo 
publican li «|rr«, Soward hollered* 
'hit this was a rulo whloh would, 

1 host ho prutod hv tho rV"pftons ||> 
had a rhanio within a few days aftor 

I the Inauguration id l.tnroln in oftor 
Ian otoopMon to hi" rulo 

‘In convention with Pi. idi n' I .in 
Joolti it bout diplomat I- appottiftni-utw 

Hr a ard discovered tha» l.lnioln 
I tti* light it would ho oipoilionf to 

intoki.rnoral .In'iti t* Pretnonf min 
■ .*r Iln* nurt of Hi Jamos. Il«j 

nl-s exported to make h,ph diplomatic' 
hPM.mtmeat for William L li-aMon j -Seward raid prart itlv In theael 
word- I nppr.vite fully your mo 
»i\e in «e|ect|„K (loner jt Kr» mont fori 
'lie ml .Mon to 'front Rrltam. Y hi i tt.ii.k that as (•eneral Fremont wa* 
the liret Hepubllean ctindld.i’e nti'l 
" li:'ni I'.ivto; the flr*t liepuhl' 
«an < and,date for ice F’ >• |«j.-, t v««i 
would make the reri nition of their 
lead.rrhlp Which Would lie aruflfyinc to their paitjr by appoint merit to 
hiah diplomatic |>o»f* 

lancoln admitted that thin war the 
troll',, will, h Ind’irerl hi- to cop Mr) r thc.e api.ilntmcnt* Sevar<| rheu 
raid thai It wa of the hlMp- t impo'i 
afire that our reprr-'eniaMvr ;t t'. 
(reirt of S' I one. Mo-itM t„. 
oi profotmd learntnr. of wide re ich'n -' 
< Xpeflenrr m diploma, v and of 1 our ! 

t 
termtie* of »t,e p.ihll, m-n and p’eo 
p." .-f frreal Mritaln Sew; ril Inn 1 

mni--r| flint lie ,|id not have fi-e yr- .- 
ct ronfld. n. e m Oenrr.ii rr mot.t •! 
diplomat|r ».,rt or rkill 

Thereupon f.incoln a k.d h-m if! 
had anvhreti |n rnind who men* 

nir.l up to th. .piaMflcation. ..... nt'al 
'" fait minielrr to th<- court of S' 
.».•:««- s, ward frankly c»nfcs*cd 

I had. and that lie felt „,.„rr-d 
tha! no ,i,iii In the I nlte-l Slate* 
woiilu w; pr-pler dl'cr-tinn l-«,H *f j 
l.-r Mtc It ter- •- of the ccuntry In 
cn ,. civil war h- uan In the I'nllrd State than Chari* Fraud Adam | 

Ah' mediatliiK a few n om. nta' 'ir Unrnln fold Seward that if he 
were *af*.fied that Adam. "a. it.-1 
man 'n| fhr- fa*k then ihit wa.i 
enooxh Adam a nomination rh.-uld! t>«- made 

Thr. nomination wa. m id<- and af-1 
»• \1r (dam. had w ilii area. ,|i«, r. 
'hin iind nrmt.» handled the ioi 
dlfTietilt diplomatic prohl.-m* fhn'i 
aro e I at,coin frankly admitted tha'' 
Seward pidvnvti. rr pel in c n, •« (,p 
polntmont had I ,-n Hhwolutely 
» urate 

Seward 1've.l ton* *-ni'iiph, at 
tt""i i, ''r l.meotn d*d n«d. to kr- 
tl at \,| In hi. roll! a VeCIYI 
hlahli e. -'*nd prevented > (, » 

failure ot f.i* I.htdalon treat ..,1 
the Cepeva i.unal which d < d< d 
tha’ '.roa» ftrilntn .h-aild p ’he1 
I otf Stat.-w fifteen million dollar* 
f, ,■• -e* .veawion.-d hi ih«- d,-*»rur. 
hi ttie <-moderate mil" Alaham-i 
flrrn to (m--rtr an commerr e Infln 'e-t 
O rpinrtit tun. hv F .1 Falward 1 

All righta n .ervrd y ( 

ai, ArniL ivi3. _. 

It’s the Best Judges of Silks I 
Who Are Best Pleased With Our 

Spring Silk Sale 
W omen who appreciate high quality and low prices are the ones whose praises 

are the loudest and whose purchases are the largest. We’ve been daily cutting off 
dozens of new Spring and Summer Dress Patterns, and interest increases' as the Sale 
progresses. Small wonder, however, when vou realize that the off erings all come from 
our regular and surplus stocks—Silks vou would pay full prices for with satisfaction Three wonderful ranges: 

39c the yard 39c the yard 89c the yard 
for choice of Plain and for choice of Plain and for choice of Plain and 
Fancy Spring Silks, that Fancy Spring Silka that Fancy Spring Silka that are 
are worth up to 75c the are worth 85c to $1.00 worth $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
yard- the yard. the yard. 

A line of aolid color Bordered Silka, aelling at exactly ONE-HALF 

Wednesday’s Basement Bargains 
Are More Inviting Than Usual This Week 

Inverted Light 
Art Shades 

Square Art Glass Shades, of 
green and amber glass, brass 
mounted. Regular 75c values 

selling Wednesday 
special at. v«/C 
Garden Spades 

Two shapes of steel Garden 
Spades, regularly 35c each, 

“,v.20c 
Fly-Destroying 
Garbage Cans 

F.ach fly that visits these 
cans is imprisoned. No getting 
away from them. Regular 
Si.25 size Wednesday ()A 
special at 

Mouse Traps 
Called ‘■Security'* because 

you cannot possibly pinch veur 

fingers setting them. An 
Sc Trap for. Ov 

Swift * White 

Laundry Soap 
Makes washing easy with 

hard water. SEVEN 5c Bars, 
with Hamilton Trade SJJg 
Coupons. £GC 
“Swift’* Pride” 

Washing Powder 

Four-pound boxes, regularly 
25c the box. Viednes- 

Garden Hose 
Kauga” brand, guaranteed 

for 2 years’ service: 
25-foot lengths. *)A 

worth S3.75. 

50-foot lengths. O ^ 

worth $7.50. «]50*^D 
Cleaning Sponge* 

Choice of 10c and 15c rj 
yellow Sponges. f C 

Filet Work 
A New Embroidery Stitch 

It is accomplished with an 

embroidery needle and thread 
and the finished effect is a 

pretty openwork design. We’re 
showing this new work in 
Stamped 

Centre* at.59c 
Waist* at.68c 

Mme. OTTO will include this 
work among her other Free 
Lessons Wednesday. ^ 

Pin-On Hose Supporters 
Misses, Children's, Ladies' 

black or white Hose Support- 
ers of wide elastic. Up i A 
to IHc values for. A\/C 

Elastic Shirt Waist Belts 
of white elastic webbing, belt 
pin and adjustable sliding 
buckle. 10c f* 
values. OC 

At Corset Department. 

|GEQ. M. SNOOK CO. 
trirt maintaining Ita own natural' 
market. The coal operators and oth- ] 

who oppose iMb method of Joint 
bargaining stand In thrlr own light 
They contest the right of the miners' 
to organize notwithstanding the fact 
th it it Is a lawnil right, and at the 

line time mnlntaiii tig a powerful or- 

ganization know; ns the West Vir- 
>:.n.a Coal Op r.i’tirs’ Association.' 
which i <• 'noosed < xi lus'vely of the 
tneti w ho < ■ miiiet. exercising 
t! right *o irru..z* and oriogating. 
to tin ruse!'. ll the powers «.f or- 
ga-i.:; .10*1 a .hi re .-ir" 10 the men 
win* toil ir. the .ulu -. and who, act 
:r.« singly, are weak and frail, tile 

"ht < rganize Thi- ir.ooneisif-ncv 
which is palpably unfair, cannot long 

111 r• ■; hi r' .1 

pub!;;- opinion and the progressive 
tendency of the t.nies mshe for a 
taller justice, a broader Ii>, g 
belter day when the non of to.I will 
not he compelled to meet j,j the 
six* k and conflict < f Industrial war 
hire in order t > si ure a voice in de 
c.dlftt upon v. hat lut-M they will s 11, 
tiieir labor 

THOMAS I CAIRNS. 
Itistrlci i,i.-(lil‘ iil I M W 

•W w. w w w-». W WW W W W1 

J Li*ile Whiffs J 
* From Stoaieto'wn $ 

t.-.! 
-In- mi (True- llr< »hen ilie> | 

tir. .iiJ. 

Th« r< ,.i ciilnn i« lie a ret Mon up- j 
» »r I uf mornt ulti >. 

♦'ll I l<» pile i-\ 1-rt aiati- u tariff Inn* 
H «>wi W Mild ft n .rh, i-ilhfr. | 

• mj. ri hmilil I j, In Uim«ru> ti 
< iilifurniH l« nii* th I'nlliil Xt.iiia, 

I'f*li|f«. i'i. fuiir"mi|» will iikr Hum 
af.iea it* a h< a tl.ft ji|ii|» wniftkiliii. 

ymut M.fip. animal il. n i« la 
•••'i'i* H* n It* |iir* m uti 
I'lrnt 

f *| * ■ n- r im *« another 1 

■r III, -.tun. H i-.al are 'mi~ tiHrr< 
If tn 

*i I* a'm* • tn.- ihe aarrih.utlj ft in I., pit tn nr «nlti| with ((w! 
..nil >» .ill it. 

A* a Iv.ri-inei. «* •r*f. v feu*, 
it'iltfi fnuat h. ..*r.l«e<1. t*,,| i, 
per nun n' fi era. • 

" I'll T MlkllK Ifl 1*4 lent 

“—i 

HROWNE I-.!: OTHERS 
Tiller*. 

lnp« rlers, 

Vkwlllf. 

I 
I 

ISteinway ^ Pianola 
^PIANOS PIANOS 
| — 

) A POSITIVE GUARANTEE 
what you w.tnt in car# you hat# your flood#.! Tlann repaired Thla 

* fTrr you should wo tak- the ronlrart to repair It and 
• ill t ot hesitate to give you a written guarantee before you obll- 

reeif to bare it repaired. If you cannot get this, be guarded 
as to who you allow to repair it. hem pro of tramp ftinera and repair 
ni t «•<„ are not tmploved hv a responsible company. They may 

IB 
,r;,k‘' v‘“lr pl',nn Phiv 1 at hat have you to bark up the guarantee 

■ that 11 Will give future .attraction’ Consult <■• before you let any 
H one repair your I’l.tno. We employ only expert workmen. 

F. W. BAUMER CO. 
W. A. MILLIGAN. Mgr. 1II6-1S Market Street 

ht.w an hop** to Compete in 
Inti rent «|th politic*” 

hp.iikit.K of cuttirfMi tartira, not* 
whit the plan for a tot Ira imp hltle 
Intrilljratlon i.rioiaht forth 

Knur Ihr *• <4*on when aom<IhkI/ 
will illra*tr..ii*|> lav<*iiri!t. th. < lee. 
in. fun with hta in. «•* ilnarr. 

Ktntlar.l I* not at.rn to dream*. hot 
M..re Hr. now oil., in the nlr o< ,-r 
• tor. tHaiti.<• to ilir woniMu djiw 
n.li.ra, 

Th « trnr the *• t.urbanite •* more 
arcfr<*r than .t.r .-for., hat Irnr on* 

I. I..I tn.e,i hi, |, .rrten on th>- par* 
• *1 (a nt. 

< ne pl> ir. f .m« of New Ynrh 
.rimtial* ie to mad. and thna an- 
"lh«r i« a .hi..] to the In. emit.* to 

line 

I’oinui a th it,. re*iiita of miitr 
m nor election*, ftie n. n p make* 
th. <! m that »n.- report* of II* dean 
wrr. ar-niit «\.it*.rate.). 

Kor.at ere. m the irn. k n II* call 
at» *ntlori onre ir.of* to ..nr fault it.a- 
frih.ptort In lit. Ati**|**if.pi i*|| 
Ihov | 4lf 1 of ) rf Cr l*. .| to *l*e t]ia I 
fnop. 

Ara Color Catching. 
I* la claim-.I that nn«*t oM* nr*’ 

.-atcfrtnc «» m.-**!** and that or-1 
ah -aid atoi.l th.* n**o. laiian ,f ant 

on. nil., ha* a .»M After p.rm'i • 

at.t.*n. ah. h.»* a cold t«» k ..* ..nr 
ch»M Avoid .!■ *.|cd ar* an.l poorly 
v. iil iicd *;. r«oma. Th-n wh n 

toil take a cold rid ..f It a* qtthklv 
a. |e***thle lamldElaln'a < on-*t 
llcnte.lt nae.I ,« .tire, fed alii ena’dn 
A on to throe r < ml. kit and p* 
maficntl. Th 'n.pa ration iltrata 
ct.re* and t* ;»V.t nt an.l *«fr t.. lake. 
K.»r *»!•• to ,|: ih r* A.lt 

f OH WENT Office rnoota aud.thl* 
for lawyer, architect, real eMate 
ete. Inquire UV Chapllne Pot** 
phone* 14*. apr14tf. * 

The poMmatter general state* that 
< aim ! * mail auhmdle* In the past 
have amount**#! to over $650,000, and 
that. In Addition, over $140,000 waa 
paid to the Knifed 8tate* government 
for mail* handled at New York It 
1* start'd that (Jr^at Britain will pav 
for the < a triage of Britiah mail# to 
Canada 

—1 < 

Nature 
f 

Shape 
Ol K Children's Shoes are huilt 

over orthopedic lasts, according 
to careful measurements, taken at 
different s'agcs of the develop- 
ment of growing feet. 

I vcrv Mother will appreciate 
the superiority of the fitting as 
well as the varied assortment from 
which «he has to choose 

Special Department for the 
Children. 

M. H. & M. 
SATISFACTORY SHOES 

10IT Main St. Wheeling 


